KATHLEEN REEDER
WILDLIFE PHOTOGRAPHY

Winter Wildlife in Grand Teton NP Workshop
December 6-11, 2020
Join professional wildlife photographer instructor Kathleen Reeder for an incredible 5-night/4-day photo workshop in Grand Teton
National Park, Wyoming. With expert wildlife photography instruction before and during the workshop, and with a backdrop of
the Teton Range, you will capture incredible wild animal portraits! Register at www.KathleenReeder.com. Kathleen Reeder
Wildlife Photography is an Authorized Permittee of the National Park Service.
Workshop Highlights
1. An informative online webinar presentation that covers
wildlife photography composition tips, camera
settings, recommended gear, and an illustrative slideshow of
photos taken by Kathleen in Grand Teton NP in winter to
prepare you to maximize your camera’s potential while
shooting.
2. 4 full days of scouting and shooting in the park and on the elk
refuge. Itinerary is fluid based on sighting reports, but will
definitely include moose, elk, bison, big horn sheep and
trumpeter swans. Additional possible sightings may include
grizzly bear, mountain goat, eagle, coyote, wolf and fox.
3. Beautiful landscape photo opportunities, timed for best light.
4. Driver/guide for the 4 full days, who has extensive experience
in finding wildlife in the park.
5. Group size is limited to 3 participants so you’ll have plenty of
one-on-one time with Kathleen to ask questions and get
coaching specific to your individual photographic needs.
Workshop Cost
$3,499 US Dollars
•

$1,000 non-refundable deposit required upon
registration; Balance due 60 days prior to event
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Includes
• Pre-trip online photography instruction webinar
• Pre-trip planning handout
• 5 nights single occupancy lodging at the Lexington Hotel in downtown Jackson Hole, WY
• Shuttle to/from airport to hotel
• Transportation in premium SUV
• Breakfast every morning
• All applicable entrance, park and permit fees
Excludes
• Lunches and Dinners
• Trip Insurance
• Airfare to Jackson Hole, WY
Kathleen Reeder has led over 140 wildlife photography workshops in the United States, Botswana and
South Africa with over 1,750 satisfied customers. Her work has appeared on television, in magazines, on
internet sites and other publications including NBC's Today Show and National Geographic. She
frequently speaks about wildlife photography techniques to photo clubs and shares tips in her monthly
newsletter. She provides instructions on how to photograph wildlife in her 6 published books. She has
one of the top wildlife photography blogs on the web and is a Nikon Professional Services member.

